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Concert Program To Open Sunday 
With Appearance Of Youn Soprano 
Three Penny Opera 

To Introduce Lanning 

In 'Chief Beggar' Role 

Mary Evelyn Bruce will pre
sent the first in the second 
semester series of dormitory 
concerts, all of which will fea
ture young artists from the 
National Music League. 

The young seprano will ap
pear at 8 p.m. Sunday evening 
in Squire Hall. All resident and 
rion·-resident student and fac-
ulty are invited. _ 

BY DR. GEORGE WINDELL Other soloists slated this 
The second longest running I AS6, {Lucy) as the gaudy wo- season include Karen Duke, gut-

hit in the history of the Amer- . men who are involved in the tarist, and carlyss, a via-
tcan musical comedy theatre 
is the most unl_ikely show to hold 
that distinction. 

"The Three-Penny Opera,• 
which will be presented by the 
E- 52 University Theatre on 
March '7, s, 9, 15, and 16, in 
Mitchell Hall, boasts a raffish 
cutthroat for its hero and its 
other characters Include beg. 
gars, thieves, corrupt police
men, and prostitutes. JRsplte 
all these unsavory creatures, 
the show played to New .York 
audiences for more than six 
and one-quarter years, second 
only to" My Fair Lady" by ten 
days. 

LANNING HAS LEAD 
Among the actors who will 

portray the roguesand"ladles" 
tn this cynical musical satire 
are J)ln Lanning, A~ as Mac
Heat~ Peter Fisher, ASS, and 
Melanie Tarkenton, AS4, as the 
Peachums1 Kay Salvatore, AS3, 
(Jenny), Liz Fluharty, E 03, 
(Polly), and Joanna Doberstein, 

hero's misadventures, David linist. All are sponsored by the 
Tompki!ls, Alumni and Public National Music League, which 
Relations, as Tiger. Brown, the ·. is devoted to the principal that 
pollee commissioner who aug. young musicians deserve a 
ments his salary by collusion chance to prQve themselves. 
with thieves, and Jerry Sell- Before · the NML entered on 
wartz, ASS, as the street Singer the _scene, young artists fre-
whose song describes the un- ·quently were unable tofindany-
savory character of the hero and one to book them, since no one 
his habitat. wanted to take a chance on an 

Todd Wayman will portray unknown performer. Since its 
FUch while other supporting inception in 1939, it has been 
members of the cast include - devoted to finding contracts 
Cassandra WllliamyS4;Char- providing incentive for young 
les Brandt, AS3; Mike and Pe~ and talented musicians. 
er C1Rouke, A~ and AG6; Jim Miss Bruce has been a solo-
Clifton, AS3; ~ckyBrown,AS4; 1st with the Robert Shaw 

-Miss. Mary Bruce, soprano, will be featured in concert 
and Dorcas Maddox, ED4. As a series premier. Chorale and at the University 
guest actor is Dr. George Win- •-------------'----------"-----------• of Minnesota Bach Festival; she 
dell, professor of history. G t I T • played the Mother in "Amahl 

Turner Edge ts directing the . e 0 me. ry s 0 p_l c and the Night Visitors'' with 
play, and John King is the mus- the Columbus Boys Choir; 

teal director. Alan Billings de- 0 f Sc,·e·n ce Ser,·es she received her B. A. from 
signed the set and is the tech- Radford College and her mas-
nical director. ters from Westminster College. 

. I setts Institute of Technology, She· is studying in New York 
BEGGAR BACKGROUND. 

••The Three- Penny Opera" 
( Conti,n~ed _to page 6) 

BY JAMES A. THOMAS I will speak on "Coventionalism with Winifred Cecil. 
Dr. HllaryPutman,professor in Geometry'• on Tuesday, at Her program will include 

of phllosophy at the Massachu- 8 p.m. In Wolf HallAuditorlum. songs by several early Engllsh 

SGA Co••ittee Picks Five 
As '63 College Bowl Team 

Speaking in the current JRla- composers, Bellini, Hugo Wolf, 
ware Seminar on the Philosophy Rachmaninoff, Martin and 
of Science, DJ!. Putnam, a speci- Turina. The program will be 
altst in the phllosophy of Ian- informal, and refreshments will 
guage, science, and tnathematl- 'be served afterwards, when 
cal logic will consider whether students will have the oppor
Euclideanor n~mEuclideangeo- tunity to talk to Miss Bruce. 

Members of the university's College Bowl Team 
Leighty, Jean Millett, Paul Selinkoff, -Judy Hartmaier. 

me tries should be used in phys-
ical theory. _ 

Born on July 31, 1926, Dr. 
Putna~ received his B. A. de
gree from the University of 
Pennsylvania ln 1948 and his 
Ph. D. from the University of 

·California, Los Angeles• in 
1951. 

Before his appointment to the 
faculty of M. I. T. In 1961• 
he served as Instructor ln phil· 
osophy at Northwestern Uni· 
versity from 1952 to 19531 and 
became assistant professor of 
philosophy at Princeton Uni· 
versity in 1953 and associate 
professor in 1960. 

He pursued research on the 
philosophy of language under a 
Rockefeller Fellowship from 
1951 to 1952 and on the phllos()
phy d. mathematics under a 
Guggenheim Fellowship from 
1960 to 1961. During the fall of 
195'7• Dr. Putnam studied on a 

(Continued to page 7) 

Lady Swimmers 
To Present ·Show 
In Womens Gym· 

"Aquatics on the Rocks," a 
water show, wlll be presented 
by the Women's Aquatic Club 
tonight and toq1orrow night in 
the Women's Gym. 

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Jacqueline Houck , club advisor, 
the show will feature the best 
synchronized campus swim
mers in such numbers as "7-
Up," "Kool Aid," "Pink La
dles," and the ftnal number 
"Zombie," performed with 
norescent costumes. 

The publlc ls invited to at
tend without charge either ct the 
two shows each ewnlrig, which 
wlll be gtwn at 7:15 and again 
·at 8:30. 
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SPOTLIGHT • SOCIOLOGY DEPT. 

Pa·rker· Guicles ·e 
xpans1on 

·sy ALAN GIBE;RSON 

De d l c ate d to Alexander 
Pope's .admonition, "The prop
er study of manklnd is man,• 
the department of sociology, 
anthropology and geography 
(SAG) has expanded Its staff 
and curricula to meet the chal· 
lenge of the atomic age. 

Under the direction of Dr. 
Frederick B. Parker. SAG is 
located in old College. Com
ing to the university seventeen 
years ago as the only faculty 
member ln the department, Dr. 
Parker has watched its rapid 
growth. Eight faculty members 
and forty students with majors 
in the field of sociology are the 
product of his work. 

While the university hasbeen 
growing in the past four years 

One anthropologist, three 
geographers. and four soclol~ 
gists comprl~ the depart
mental staff. Dr. Daniel Biebu,. 
ck, a Belgian-educated anthro
pologist, ls a recognized auth
ority on Central Africa because 
of his ele-ven years of work ln. 
the Congo. 

Studying cum·attc changes, 
Dr. John R. Mather, a geogra
pher, is Investigating its ef
fects on industry and agricul
ture. 

Associate professor of geo
graphy, Dr. Joseph Sonnenfeld 
is studying human geography: 
the human aspects of environ
ment. Dr. Sonnenfeld has amas
sed a coliectlon of artifacs from 
his trip to Alaska. 

at a rate offort,-eightpercent, RECENT ADDITIONS 
the SAG has grown at an eighty Three new staff have joined 
five per cent pace.Dr. Parker SAG this year. A former foo~ 
expects this expansion to in- ball player and Phi BetalKappa, 
crease because of the greater Dr. George Macinko is inter
awareness of the importance ested in the conservation of na
of study in the field of human I tural resources. Dr. Herman 
association. Programs of study Israel is engaged in research 

_in sociology, anthropology,and i in the sociology af religion. 
geography are required in num- j ~nvestigating socio logical -psy
erous curricula and recom- chology, Dr. PeterMcHughana• 
mended in many others. . lyzes the behavior of the lndi-

Dr. Daniel Biebuyck points out locations of various 
South African tribes. · 

vidual in his society and cul-l advocated more real under-
ture. '" · 

Emigrating from Japan. Dr. 
Harry Nishio is a naturalized t 
citlzen who is studying the so-

l 
ciological aspects of industrial 
development. Working for both 
the university and the Division 
of Urban Affairs, Dr. c. Har
old Brown is engaged in re
search into the problems of the 
cities of Delaware. 

PARKERS PROJECTS . 

standing and Investigation into 
the underlying causes ofthe 

problem. Dr. Parker ls cur
rently compiling Information on 
the posslbl e relationships be
tween personality and famUy 
dlsposltton of the college stu
dent and the basts for a pre die. 
tion of alcoholic tendencies. 

· Since c~operative effort in 
the Intellectual social dlrec. 
tton of human affairs is an im
pelltng need of the age, Dr. 
Parker expects SAG to continue 
Its growth. An enlarged gradu-

1 ate program and the formation 
· of a small museum are some 
of the future goals ·of the de
partment. 

FIELD OPPORTUNITIES 
Many careers are open to 

those with ·degrees in the field. 
Sociologists can find positions 
in teaching, research, or as 
criminologists, sociai workers 
and public relations counsel
lors. Vocations in the federal 
government in universities, in 
the United Nations are .open to 
anthropologists. Geographers 
can seek employment as tea
chers or working in a variet~ 
of positions in governmental 
posts. 

Dr. George Macinko and Dr. Joseph Sonnenfeld examine 
geographical aspects of the eorth. 

Dr. Parker, chairman of SAG, 
has investlgaged in the fields 
of social deviation, delinquin
cy, and crime. Stating that many 
treatments for juvenile delin
quency have failed, Dr. Parker From left to right: Dr. Daniel Biebuyck; Dr. Frederick B. 

Parker; Dr. George Mac in ko; Dr. Joseph Sonnenfeld: 

Judge Biggs To Consider 1 Military Ball To Feature 
Major Supreme Court Cases Arlen Saylor And Band 

A nationally known lecturer I when the Constitution was in general law practice, in bank
and judge, John Biggs, Jr., will written. These changes have rupcy litigation as Referee,and 
speak on "Changing Aspects of been made mainly through Su- in the Circuit Court of Appeals. 
Federal Law" at 8 p.m., this preme Court interpretation. He belongs to an extensive num
Wednesday in the Main Lounge Judge Biggs will primarily dis- ber of organizations and has 
of the Student Center. He will cuss the major Supreme court been active in Democratic poll
speak for approximately one- decisions from 1789 to the·1>re- tics. He is presently serving as 
hal! hour. sent. He will show how our Chief Judge, U.S. Court of Ap-

Constitution is a "Living' peals for the 3td District. 
The top~c will be the i document. Law and its relation Judge Biggs wa.s a versatile 

living law, 1ts growth and its 1 to psychiatry will .also be men- man of letters. Wbile in college 
changes. Vast changes have oc- tioned. he belongE;!d to a small group 
curred in the Law since 1789 of young men who have become 

Judge Biggs is a forceful and well known for their contri-

Folk Sl.ngers Meet outgoing speaker. He has lee- buttons to modern literature. 
1 tured on various aspects of law Among the group was F. Scott 

I S • s d I from California to Puerto Rico. Fitzgerald, who was his room-
0 quire un ay , In a series of five lectures at ' mate. Judge Biggs himself has 

the University ofSouthernCali- published a number of plays 
Folk-singing at Squire will fornia the public response to and novels. 

again occupy this SUnday after- his lectures became so great , Judge Biggs is part ofthe Yo
noon beginning at 2 p.m. that his lecture hall had to be cations and Avocations ·pro-

Under a new program of changed from a classroom to an I gram, a series of informal dis-
organization, there will be reo- · auditorium. i cuss ions led by well known 
ords and lndlndual singing, as 1 Delawareans covering inter-
well as group slnglng. He graduated from Princeton j esting and meaningful aspects 

Members of all dormitories University with a Bachelor of 
1 
of the business and professional 

and fraternities, as well as Letters degree and from Har-~ worlds. This program should 
commutors, are invited to at- vard Law School with a Bachelor especially appeal to liberal arts 
tend. of Law degree. He has served majors. 

BY SUSAN PENHALE 

Military Ball, 1963 style,- will 
be enveloped by the music of 
Arlen Saylor and his band in 
the Dover Room of the Student 
Center March 15. 

Presented by the Cadet Bri
gade, this year's semi-formal 
Ball is scheduled to last from 

ttonal poll, has been associated 
with Woody Herman, Guy Lom
bardo, Harry James, and Artie 
Shaw. In performing as the 
''official'' Sunnybrook Orches
tra, Arlen Saylor has been des
cribed as the "dynamic new 
personality in the Big Band 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Field." 
Arlen Saylor, whose band was The evening will feature the 

highly ranked in a recent na- crowning of the Queen of the 

ARLEN SAYLOR 

Military Ball who will be chos
en from fifteen sponsors re
presenting the separate organi
zations of the Brigade. She will 
be elected by a polling of the 
entire Brigade. This year's 
candidates will be formally an
nounced in a later issue of 
The Review. 

The Ball is open to anyone 
on campus. Tickets will be 
sold in the Student Center be
ginning next week by Advanced 
Course Cadets. Price of the 
tickets is $2.-50 per couple. 
Tickets will also be sold at 

_the door for $3.00. 
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Dr. Rosenberry To Examine Fraternities AccePt 129 
Trends Of ~on cern For Man During For•al Rush Week 

What is " .Twentieth Century IFC h 
:~: .. v::.~!~.~= Proposes New C apter 
ature? 

This will be Dr • Edward H. 
Rosenbery's approach to the 
problem of the "state and 
Fate of Western Man." His 
lecture will be the ruth in the 
series to be delivered on Thurs
day at 12 p.m. in Wolf Hall 
Auditorium. 

The:re is probably no other 
century in which the artists 
have been more concerned with 
man's existence and human con
dition than that of the 

DR. ROSENBERRY 

One hundred and twenty-nine 
·were pledged by the nine Dela
ware social fraternities during 
the recent Formal Rush. 

According to figures released 
by the Deans' Olfice, 3'12 Fres~ 
man men were eligible to join 
a fraternity this semester (hav
ing a cumulative tndex of2.00 

bert Bnl, Wllltam A. _Rurd,R~ 
ert Ma RUD8lcnr, Dooald 
Rldpway Jones, Cutts A.Li,._ 
ermon. Robert RaneJ Ntch91-
sa., _RoDald Da~d 8a~dp,J1en
ry ElUs Snedeker, Leonard 
Robert watson, Thomas warn
er Wright. 

or htgher).'-- Ol this number, ALPHA TAU OMEGAs James 
155 .or 42% were reported by Wright. Edward MassagUa. 
the Interfraternity Council to Bradley Bergh, Raymond Snea

Basically, essentialism is . the haw submitted bids. As in the th, Arthur Brostrand, Iavid 
traditioruQ notion of viewing past, over 80% of those sub- Wheeler, Wtlllam GlasenapP, 
man as a creature with a sta- mltt1ng bids received from the Joseph Satterfield, George De
tic essential nature. fraternity of their choice an trict. Gary Weise, George Reo-

Existentialism, on the oth- invitation to pledge. kett, Niel ShieldS. Joseph Cun-
er hand, takes the position that ntngham, Robert owens, Henry 
man must first be considered The final results of Formal McDermott, David Bennett, 
from the -vantage point of his Rush will not -~ known until John Whitesell, Russell Men
concre~e existence. The exts- after tile proposedtenthchapter ar<t, Ernest Soffronoff. 

. ALPHA. EPSILON PI; Robert 
Rose~ George Nolly, Alex
:ander Graham, Allan VanBler
kom, Paul Seltnkatt. HarWJ 
Johnson. Kenneth Cole~ Kenne
th Bandler, and Robert Reltzes. 

IELTA TAU IELTA: Eric 
Annett, Roger Alexander, Ed 
Anderson, Jim Calhoun, Jack 
CO'ferdale, Paul Ia'Yls, Skip, 
Dederlct. Bob Eastman, 'Porn 
·Finlef• Werner GoeckeJ. Gregg 
Ham, Charlte Harrington, Bob 
LaflOO, Tony Lotz. Walt ~ 
gonlg~ Doug Robb, Rod Russet. 
Phil Sacks, B111 Simpson, ·B-ob 
SptegeJ. Jim Stanton, Lloyd Te
ttsworth, John Trumpy, Art 
TwttchelJ. Hal tnmer. 

twentieth. Dr. Rosenberry will 
examine an~ criticize this trend 
in certain key nowels and dr~
mas. He will approach the sub
ject from a literary point of 
view. Some works of art are 
genuine reflections of the hu
man condition; others, how
ever, are phonies or merely 
reflect a fad. This trend, com
monly called existentialism, 
can be considered as "man's 

tential position has not gone has been formedandthenumber KAPPA ALPHAs ntw Allen, 
-uncontested; however, many, of Freshmen pledging there has Wayne Baker, Al Baker, Bob 
Dr. Rosenberry may be num- been added to the total pledg- SIGMA NU: Ben Armstrong, Bell, Lany Bendick, Bob Bunts, 

view of himself." 
ESSENTIALISM VS. 
EXISTENTIALISM 

bered among them, have offered tng elsewhere. At the moment Lew Blum, Marty Cassidy,Neal Bob Carmean, Gary Cash.i Leo 
poignant criticisms against it. the IFC is making plans to or- Davis. Bill Dreudtng, Ken El- Clarke, Randy Eveland, Bob 
DEGREES AND BOOK ganize this spring an indepen- Uot, Mike Flemming, Jay Gtb- ForbeS, Tim Gtlmore, Dick 

Dr. Rosenberry, associate dent tenth fraternity on the bons. John Himes, Jay Htnk- Hamilton, Al .Neck, Roy Jones. 
Delaware Campus. son. Craig Jester,. Steve Karl- Gene Jullen_ ·oa....._. Kidwell . professor of English, joined the . ., . ., ~M:: "'"' "' 

Dr. Rosenberry's position is faculty of the universityinl952• sen, Glen Kille, Dpn Lowe, Buzz KloPP. Ed Kremeer. John 
>imilar to that of c. s. Lewis A graduate of Haverford Col- PHI KAPPA TAUz Ronald AI- 'Tom Lyon, Herb Mess~ck, Paul ·MacNamee, Dan Marp~e,- Lee 
and Edmund Fuller in his "Man lege, he holds his M.A. from len Boerum; Edgar Clayton Meuller, Skip Noonan, Dennis Mattis, Btll Parker, Mike Reid. 
in Modern Fiction." In asense, Columbia and his Ph.D. from Boggs. Daniel Arthur Calvin, O'brien, Joe Podgorski, Alex Jack Rodgers. Alton Smith, 
modern fiction depicts man the University of Pennsylvan- Charles E. Carrol Ernest Da- Shalaway, Corky Sliwskowskt, George Thompson. Lee Tonts. 
without a real ideal and in this ia. Dr. Rosenberry's publica- viS. 'J:'imothy Bruce Falkinburg, and Tom Van Grofskt. (Continued to Page 10) 

sense it is a revolt against tions include the book, "Mel- John BoydGibbs,Jr.;Frederick R p 1• R • d 
traditional "essentialism." vUle and the Comic Spirit.'' James Harrison,. Robert Her- oom 0 ICJ IYISI 

Blue · Hen Sch~dules (As Assignments Due 
0 r. g a n i z a t i 0 n p I c t u res James E. Robinson, Director two students, with the ~arne 

of Residence, has announced class, apply for the same room, 

Group pictures of organiza
tions, · dormitories and frater
nities will be taken for the 1963 
year book Tuesday, March 5 and 
Wednesday, March 6. 1 

No individual notifications ' 
will be sent as to time, date 1 

and location of these pictures; 
observe schedule below. Men 
are to wear coats and ties in 
all pictures. Womenaretowear 
a light- colored blouse or sweat
er in dormitory pictures. 
SCHEDULE 
Tuesday• March 5 
STUDENT CENTER LOUNGE 

6:30 - Accounting Club 
6:40- Active Young Repub11-

cans 
6:55 - American Chemical 

Society 
7:05 - Am. Soc. of Civil En-

gineers 
7:20 - Geology Club 
7:30 - Kappa Delta Pi 
7:45 - Rifle Team 
7:55- Sigma Xi 
8:10 - Active Young Demo

crats 
8:20 - Alpha Chi Sigma 
8:35 - Am. Inst. of Electrical 

Engineers 
8:45 - Cosmopolitan Club 
9:00- 4-H Club 
9:10 - IHC 

clety 

6:55- Equestrian Club 
7:05- French Club 
7:20 - History Club 

· 7:30 - Intramural Council 
7:45- ODK 
7:55 - Philosophy Club 
8:10- Del. ChristlanFellow-

ship 
8:20 - The Friends Fellow

ship 
8:35 - Lutheran student Or-

ganization 
8:45 - Canterbury Assoc. 
9:00 - Alpha Rho 
9:10 - Engineering Council 
9:20 - Phi Beta Kappa 
9:35- Psi Chi 
8:45- SGA 
9:55 - S. ·C. Council 

Wednesday, March 6 

STUDENT CENTER LOUNG~ . 

6:30- SAM 

6:40- AWS 
6:50 - German Club 
6:55 - Harrington E 

FRATERNITY HOUSE 
7:05- ATO 
7:30 - Pi Kappa Alpha 
8:00 - Theta Chi 

. 8:30 - Phi Kappa Tau 
9:00 - Delta Tau Delta 

STUDENT CENTER READING 
ROOM 

6:30 - The Christian Assoc. 
6:40 - University Religious . 

Council 
.6:50 - University Campus Y 
7:05- Venture 

FRATERNITY HOUSE 
7:3 5 - Kappa Alpha 
8:05- Alpha Epsilon Pi 
8:35 - Sigma Phl Epsilon 
9:00 - Sigma Nu 

Director To Speak 
On Shakespeare 

Director-Producer Joseph be admitted free to the dis
Papp wlll discuss "Shakespeare cuss ion in Wolf Hall tonight. 
for the Masses" in Wolf Hall 
auditorium tonight at 8 p.m. As founder, producer, and 
As part of the New Directions director of the New York 

9:25 - Outing Club 
9:3 5 - Psychology Club 
i:4S - Del. Rifles 

,in Theatre program. Mr. Papp Shakespeare Festival, Joseph 
will evaluate the changing Papp has brought the classics 
theatre. 1 to thousands ofNewYorkers for 

Vis lUng the campus today, · the past eight years. Believinc 
Mr. Papp wlll meet with the that the theatre is an es•ential 
History of Theatre Class, have part of the cult~raJ life of the 
lunch at noon with dramatic people, Mr. Papp'sShakespear
arts majors, and attend a cof- ean productions, given in 
fee at 4 p.m. in the Student Central Park, are free to the 

8:55 - Needle and Haystack 

1STUDENT CENTER READING 
ROOM 

6c30 - Am. Soc. of Mechan-
ical Engineers 

6:40 - _l)eJaware-Deoate So- Ceater. Students and faculty wtU -public. · . 

that the Cashier's Office will cumulative index, and not time 
begin accepting room applica- of deposit, will determine 
tlons for next year on March 1. priority. 

Several procedural and policy On Monday of each week, a 
changes have been adopted this list of avilable rooms· will be 
year. The revised policy was posted in the Office of the 
submitted to and received the Director of Residence. 
endorsement of the MR'f!A, 
AWS, and the Faculty Commit- NEW COMPLEX 
tee on residence halls. The new complex is a co-

The most important revision educational residence hall com.,. 
is the period when applications munity. Halls, A, c, and E 
will be accepted by the will be assigned to men; halls 
Cashier's Olflce. During the B and D to women. Floor plans 
week of March 1-8, applications for the new halls wW be posted 
from all residents requesting in each residence hall. 
reassignment to their present Application forms for 1963-
room will be accepted.Noother 64 may be obtained from Hall 
appllc~tions may be submitted Directors or the Office of the 
during this period. Director of Residence, 100 

Brown Hall. 

SCHEDULED TIMES PI Ott• 
From March 9-15, rising Sen- a cement ICe 

tors may submit applications; · L• 
1 

• 
Marc~ 16-22 for risingJuniors; ' ISIS nlervtews .. 
March 23-29, rising Sopho- - . 
mores; April 6-12 is the per- , Interviews at the Placement 
iod for applicants not living Office for the week of March 
in residence halls during the 11 must be signed for by Wed
second semester; and April 13- nesday. 
May 1 for students who had not Mon. Mar. 11--Atlantic Re
made application during their fining SU14MER; Beloit Eastern 
designated period. Corp.; Hercules SUKKER; 

Although applications will be United Engineers and Construe
accepted after May 1, these late tors; u. s. Naval Air Turbine 
requests wUl be accommodated · Test Statton. 
after all new stu~nts haw Tues. Mar. 12--Sutton In
.been assigned and lf space is vestment and Brokerage Elrm 
available. (investments & securitres)J 

Delaware State Highways. 
SENIORITY AND INDEX Wed. Mar. 13--The Grand 

This year, there w1ll be no Union SUpermarkets; Nation
advantage to getting in line wide Insurance, SALES ONLY 
outside the Cashier's Office AUIO BUKIIER SALESMEN. 
early In the mornlng. Wban l"rl. Mar. 15-- DuP.ont. 

I -- , . 
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Fraternities . 

I ~-t;·-t;~ .... 

Improvements 
Advocated By 

In Finals 
Student 

SUPPORT OR ABOLISH 
During the last few yeat~s fraternities and the 

fraternity system have been cause for debate at the 
university, as well as on other campuses throughout 
the nation. What is the role of fraternities on this 
campus? Do we need them? What role does the 
tmiversity play with regard to fraternities? These 
are a few of lhe questions which we a sk, and which 
we feel are in need of clarification. 

The Review felt that, in the best interests of 
all concerned, an opinion should not be expressed 
during rushing, in order that rushees could vie~ 
fraternities in a more objective light. Now, how
ever, the situation on campus should be put into 
proper prospective. 

Fraternities are and should be a very important 
institution to this campus. Many of our most 
eminent administrators, including President Perkins 
and Dean Hocutt, are fraternity men. 

Proponents of the independent system feel that 
the men's dorms ha¥e more to offer than do fraterni
ties. They cite examples of cultural ewmh; in order 
to indicate the varied activities and programs which 
~=hey provide. Upon close examinations, however, is 
It really the dorm who is responsible for these activ
ities or a small group of interes ted indi viduals? If it 
is not individuals, then why are these 1n·ograms in
consistent? Or why, for that matter, are upperclass
men j!ene-rallv absent from dormitory meeting·s ? 

The Review has received many letters from in de· 
pendents criticizing the fraternity system, but we 
have yet to see any constructive arguments present
ed on behalf of their own system. 

Dorn~s in our opinion, while physically a good 
place to hve, represent Ollly a heterogeneous group, 
who lack an ove1·aJl structure of unity. 

An example of this latter Htatement could be an 

TO THE EDITOR: 
\Assuming that :final exa

minations have to be adminis
tered, the following suggestions 
should be considered to im
prove the student's per
formance: 

(1) Improve lighting con
ditions. Carpenter Field 
House is no place for finals 
after staying up late the night 
before. The · shadows· are 

all •r••••• 
-~ .... eo 

By BILL DEVRY 

Men of science In their ef
forts to find the truths of the 
universe through experimen
tation and inductive reasoning 
possibly have gone astray in 
categorizing the expanse of 
creation in a multifarious sys
tem of niches. 

Continually scientists . are 
finding that their fields overlap 
that the physicist does much of 
the work of the chemist, that 
the biologist must know more 
and more chem.istry, and so 
on. Specialization has created 
limitation, and it is in ques
tion as to how much a scientist 

great if you are taking an 
art final, but most of us do 
not. 

(2) If there must be proc
tors at finals, either have 
them march In quick t·ime 
or stand at parade rest; but 
please have them discontinue 
the practice of "clomping 
around" aimlessly as If they 
were at a funeral. 
(3) For those fortunate stu
dents who like everyone to 
know they've :finished their 
exam early, there should be a 
regular 15-minute interval 
for exiting• This would eli
minate· the frustration of the 
flunkees who like to leave 
with a crovid an}rway. More 
importantly, it would reduce 
the noise and confuslon near 
the end of the exam. 

( 4) The· greatest injustice 
done to a student is by not 
returning the final exam 

(hourlies and papers also). 

Here, In a little blue book 
culminates 15 weeks of en
ergy; and where does it end 
up? It ends up in an inciner
ator, a waste-paper basket 
or a locked · file cabinet. No 
grade can compensate for the 
tragedy done to the blue book. 
Simply return the blue books, 
even if it means benefiting 
posterity. 

A student can have an extra 
week to prepare for finals; he 
arranges to have not more than 
.one final on a given day; he 
can have three hours to com
plete the exam; but' if the light
ing isn't improved, the" clamp
ing'' ended, the exodus halted 
or . the blue books returned, 
then they might as well be burn
ed. 

Fred E. Kagel 

Student Presents 
Complaints About 
Maintenance Men 

incident which occurred during footba ll season is discovering wandering, and 
whereby independents tried to form a block and sometimes stumblirig, down the TO THE EDITOR: to make those snotty college 
acquire theit· tickets en mas s. Although this narrow couse of speciali- I would llketousethiscolumn kids step out of your way?) 
})l'Omptec~ ma!ly. small gToups t() do t.h e ::;ame, this zation. to voice a complaint. which has 
group failed m Iis overall plan. But just as the human or- irked me :for quite some time. 

Fraternities, on the other hand. have a great ganlsm could not be understood This complaint of mine Is the 
deal to offe.r an individual besides physical plant. in all its complexity if all its actions .and attitudes of the 
In ~ fratermty a person, while retaining his individ- separate parts were dissected malntalnance employees of this 
u.ahty, be<·om.t-~ part of a t•ohesive group. By tradi- out, so the universe cannot be university. 
bon, fatel'lnttes have (f~vcln(Jed an individual comprehended by dividing and I have almost been anlhllated 
S?cial1y, cult.urally, and intellectually. Jn fraterni- dividing it. Men must not lose more than once by university 
ties, ther~fnre, one .has a greater 0111wrtunity to sight of the dynamic nature of vehicles driving up and down 
develop h1s leader.sh1p JlOtential. In fact it is em- the universe in their methodo- the sidewalks. I have also been 
J)hasized and <'rtc·om·ag·ed. Fraft•t·nities enable one to logy. edged off the sidewalks Into the 
channel his abilities, nut oi1ly into bis academic Men are needed who can see, surrounding mud, been nudged 
endeav<?t'.s, but also into ext r:u .. urricular activities, as . :for example, the phylogeny and by vehicles, and have had abuse 
exemphf1ed hy the numher of fl'aternity men in evolution of living things, simi- hurled at me by their semi-
student government. larlties that might exist between literate operators. 

Fraterntiies, nevertheles~ . canm11. exi ~t without th~ atom .and solar systems or Why do the maintalnanceem-

WHO'S IMPORTANT 
I am perfectly cognizant of 

the necessity of the malntaln
ance employees performing the 
job which they do. What I ques
tion Is their method of perfor
ming their tasks. Would it be too 
much to ask for them to show 
a little courtesy to the sttP 
dents? 

Who is more necessarytothe 
university, maintalnance em
ployees or students? Are the 
students here because of the 
maintalnance employees~ or are 
the maintainance employees 
here because of the students? 

Sincerely yours, 
Michael R. Connor 

the .support of U~e institution uf which th ey are a the relationships between ployees always 'seem toplckthe 
pa!'t. Here we feel a Vt! l'Y cont radicto 1·y :-;ituation energy forms. ten minutes between classes to 
ex1~i~. The unive;sity, it seen1s to u.'l, r eganis frat- Such men w:ho can stand a- do most of their joy riding? 
ermties as part of a dying sy:-;krn. If thh;; is true, side and group the data into a (Perhaps . It Is because there 
then why Is Dean Hardy so interc:-;ted in helping workable system are nee- are more targets then. After 
them? essarUy mental giants of the all, isn't 1t really a load of :fun 

We f-eel ?- reevaluation ~ f university policy is race. Newton took the isolated ·r-------------.r-------------, 
n.ecess~ry. If .the university inteltds to let fi~aterni- ideas. before him of GallUeo, 9 . or• 
iies die-abolish them. If not., then endorse the GUbert, Kepler, Brahe andoth-
sy.stem. ers to come forth with his GOirr! GOR.T! 

Fraternities have a lot to of fer an indi vidual ·universal law of gravitation and I'VE LOST A 
however, the system can never achieve its potenthi his three laws of force. RIB!! 
unless !he instit;tt_ion supports and. encourages tt. Darwin startled the world 

It IS our opmwn that the um versity should with his Evolution of the Spec
endorse the system on principle, then confer with ies, Einstein with his Theory 
members. of IFC to determine how the- potential of of Relativity. Lavoisier and 
the system may be fully realized. Priestly with their. new con-

.As we see . it, the university has no plans to cepts of chemistry brought dig- r-:---..... 
a~ohsh the syste~. It~ .current policy, nevertheless. nlty to alchemy. Maxwell was P.:B~D' 
will only foster mdecJsion and insecurity to ali Instrumental In work with elec-
concerned. trical f~elds and forces. 

Editor-in-Chief:. Bob Lovinger 
Senior Editor: Cynthia Witt Business Mgr.: Howard Simor. 

Associate Editor: Barbara Smith 
News Editor Feature Editor Sports Editor 
Carole Kiss Arlene Goldfus Dan Twer 

Assistant News Editor: Judi Himell 

Photography Ed. Circulation Mgr. OHice Mgr. 
Charles Jacobson Linda Hinhfield Carol Wright 

The notes of a Beethoven 
symphony cannot stand as sep
arate unities but together they. 
make beautiful music.Llkewlse 
isolated scientific data cannot 
remain unsynthesized, but must 
be :fitted together as part of 
a living universe of inter-re
lated parts. Just as there must 
be those who specialize to gath
er :facts there must be those 
capable of synthesis. Admitted
ly these men are rare and their 
task monumental. 
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The United States End The Draft ? 
Ed. Note: 

This session of the con
gress will have to deal with 
the question of renewing the 
Selective Service Act. The 
liberal point of view is upheld 
by Brian Barrett, and Jim Earle 
w iII speak for the cons~rva
tives. 

LII3ERAL 
By BRIAN BARRETT 

The Universal :Military 
Training and Service Act, the 
peacetime draft law, expires 
June 30 this year. 

This obsolete law, it ex
tended, is one which would rob 
some six per-cent of this stu
dent body of four hundred man
years and almost a million dol-

. Iars in income, and would in
jure or kill two to four of 

few years. There is, of course, 
a llke increase in the number 
of unjustly exempt women. 

The Selective Service Sys
tem, having to work with these 
huge numbers, has greatly stif
fened its requirements so that 
now some fifty-eight per-cent 
of those called up are classi
fied IV-F, including many ath
letes such as a veritable" who's 
who" of pro-football. 

Still other hundreds of thou
sands escape yearly through 
such greatly misused loopholes 
as by reaching age twenty-six, 
by becoming fathers, or hy being 
in "critical industries;'' so that 
at present less than forty per
cent of eligible males ever 
wear a uniform. 
UNDUE PRESSURE 

them. Probably the worst exemp-
MILITARY RESERVE j tlon outrage is the highly 'stif-

The chief defense of the · fened mental qualification which 
peacetime draft is that it pro- now classifies those with IQ' s 
vides the nation with a huge in the lowest third of those 
reserve of trained soldiers 
which it can rely upon in an 
ernergency.Intheorythistrain
ing is universal in nature so 
that the whole nation can be 
mobilized with relatively great 
speed. 

The "universal" nature of the 
draft is a farce. Of the six hun

i dred thousand or so taken new 
\ into the armed forces each 
' year only about one hundred 
! thousand are drafted. A fan-

tastic backlog of over six mil
lion men has accumulated be
cause the number of men reach
ing the age of eighteen and one
half every year has been ap
proximately 1 000 in the last 

Tbe Brute 

tested as IV-F; thus keeping 
the best potential combatants 
and mechanical workers out 
of the forces and putting a dis
proportionate pressure on high
school and college graduates. 

Second, it is often said that 
the draft, by inaking all of the 
men of the country serve in 
the armed forces, constitutes 
a social good by picking up 
the young and energetic unem
ployed before they fall into 
permanent unemployment or 
crime. 

In actuality millions of young 
men who leave high-school not 
only Uve in constant uncertainty 
of when they will be drafted 
(if they are drafted at all) 
but in the interim are usually 
unemployed because no one 
wants to hire . someone who may 
be called up at any time. 

The last argument, the vague 
idea that the draft inspires a 
feeling of nation and patriotism 
which will enlighten tomorrow's 
voters is · also most untenable. 
The high degree of draft-dodg-
ing , the inequality of choice 

and the poor training make 
for very low national morale. 
STANDING ARMY 

The draft should be elimi
nated entirely. A small high
ly-paid . standing army should 
be created which would be able 
to carry out the · duties of a 
modern arll!y and attract those 
needed for it. A small, well
trained corps could easily ful
fill our national defense re
quirements especially if our 
"allies" were forced to bear 
most of their own defense .load. 

The U.'S. now live~ in a 
climate of. garrison-sta~ men
tality, well-infested witlf'<lra:tt
dodging sentiment and personal 
chicanery. A small minority of 
:>ur population is gr_abbed, put 
in uniform, paid pittance wages, 
takes constant chances of in
jury or death in training, loses 

· thousands of dollars and two 
years of their lives apiece and 
sees two of their friends es-
cape for every one of them who 
enters the Army. 

This neo-feudal outrage per
petrated upon a free people 
should be ended. 

CONSERVATIVE 

ed states are desirous d. modi
fying the draft so as to dlsclude 
specific groups d. peopl~, 
shorten the term c1 servlce,and 
totally ellmlnate sewral as
pects. These factions are gen
erally comprised ct liberals. 
''ban-the-bomb" groups. and 
numerous other irresponsible 
non-entitles. 

The point that most of these 
people fall to realize is that the 
people of tile United states, tbe 
John Q. Publlcs8 will not volun
tarily support the armed ser
vices through enlistment during 
peace time. 
PROFESSIONAL ARMY 

lllstorically, the United 
· states is not accustomed to a 
large standing army or profes
sional soldiers. This aspect of 
our European background does 
not seem to have carried over. 
The Communist objectives 
manifested in those of Russia 
and Red China have given rise 
to staggering armed forces in 
those of world war II. 

We must be able to counter 
these super-powers with at 
least equal forces. Obviously we 
cannot match either country in 
numbers of soldiers, mainly be
cause of population Umltations. 
But we must be able to tleld a 
conventional peace time army 
as good as, 1f not better, than 
the Communists. We are not go
log to be able to do this through 
a voluntary enlistment pro
gram. 

In the event that there would 
be no assurance of large num
bers of volunteers, the army 
would be forced to acceptevery 
volunteer- mentally detlclent~, 

criminals, and misfits. This 
type of person would definitely 
nOt form an outstanding Army. 
NO VOLUNTEERS 

Further, most people would 
not be wUllng to volunteer be
cause of lucrative or other
wise satisfactory civlllan jobs. 
It one were to pose the follow
tog question to a group of col
lege students the answer would:
ln a majority of cases. be ne
gative. 

Would you volunteer as an 
enlisted man ln the armed 
for~s at the. present time? 

As a matter of self-Information. 
question yourself. 

The argument may be used 
that the draft is inhuman, that 
it coldly removes men from 
their jobs and famll1es. This 
may be the case; however,each 
citizen is considered equally 
when decisions as to who wlll be 
drafted are made, and who can 
place a value on freedom. 

DEFERMENT 
It there ls a legitimate hard

ship in the case of a draftee, 
a deferment is usually gran~ d. 
Every male student 1n the, uni
versity who has not sened in 
the armed forces has a defer
ment at the presnt tlme. 

The llberals are asking for 
modifications of the draft. un
deniably this wUllessen the ef· 
fectlveness of the draft and, 
consequently, the abntty d. this 
country to defend ltseU. 

No amount d. hardship a man 
can b8 subjected to In sis Je&rB 
d. service to. his coantry can 

By JIM EARLE offset the ftluable freedom 
Mennen Spray Deodorant is rugged. Hard working. Long lasting. 
Delivers 3 times the anti-perspirant ~wer of any other leading 
men's deodorant. That's right. 3 times ·the anti-perspirant power. 

Mennen Spray ... in the handy squeeze bottle. What a brute! 

In a short time tbe question gained from strong deterrent 
of the continuation d. the draft, force. Ewry war foarht In the 
or "Selective Service," wlll last 150 }eat's has been ln~ 
come before tbe COilgress. gated becaue one powerthoqbt 

Certain factlou In tbe untt. tbe other was too weak to flebt. 
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E-52 To Give Three Penny Opera 
(Cont1Jlued from pqe t) 

had a lone and successful his
tory before it became a New 
York landmark. Its primary ori
ctn was ~The Begga~s Opera• 
which John Gay wrote toChris
topher Pepusch's music and was 
produced wlth tremendous suc
cess in London in 1'728. 

For the next hundred years. 
Ga,.s comic-opera was a fre
quently reYived classic in Lon
don theatres. Its candor about 
the seamy side d llfe was too 
much for the Victorian 
age, however, and it slld into 
obllvian until World War I put 
an end to Victorian prudery. 

-hit in Berlin, a perfect expres.o 
sion of the gay and turbulent cl~ 
mate of that clty between the 
end d. the first world war and 
the rise d. HlUer. 

As a succession of medio
cre shows were paraded through 
that playhouse over the next 
twehe months, drama critics 
(notably Brooks Atldnson of the 
N.Y. Times) ke-pt ending their 

NEW YORK OPENING unkind reviews for these fiops 
The show caught the imagln- wlth the demand, "Bring back 

ation of theatregoers not only "The Three- Penny Opera P' In
In Berlln. where it ran for five deed, ln the fall cl. 1955, it was 
years untll lt was banned by brought back to score one of the 
Hitler when he came to power, greatest s11ccesses in Ameri
but of people all across the Eu- can theatrical history, wlth a 
ropean continent. Productions run lastinr; to the end of 1961. 
sprang up in every major city, Brecht changed the setting pf 
and when sourid was added to the original "Beggar's Opera" 
movies in 1930, fllms were from eighteenth centuryLondon 
made of the show in both Ger- to that ctty's nineteenth century 
many and France. , slums of Soho. This slums dls-

BRECHT REVISION After World War II, the pres- trict, at the time cl. -Queen Vic-
A 1920 revival of the show ent. modern English version of torla's coronation in 1837,is the 

prompted two highl)11-glfted the play was translated in 1954, underworld haunt of MacHeath 
young German artists to make by Marc Blitzstein, an Amert.- and his gang of grisly hood
a new "Version of the old tale d can composer who had been the lems. It is also the location of 
London lowlife. Bertolt Brecht. "Dreigroschenope~ in Berlln Peachum•s Beggar's outfit Shop 
who ha" since become recog- as a student. The show opened where the tools of any crimi• 
nized as one d the greatest in the fall of 1955 in a small nal trade can be _acquired. 
playwriting talents of the twen- theatre in New York. Great en- TICKETS AVAILABLE 
tleth century,made a new adap. thuslasm greeted this produc- Mall orders for tickets are - Dan Lanning is enticed by two of his favorite women in 
tation of the llberetto--not tlon anditdrewlargeaudiences. being accepted at the Mitchell his role of Mack the Knife in "Three Penny Opera," the E 
merely a translation into Ger- but It had to close after three Hall box office. Tickets are 52-produced musical which opens next Thursday in Mitchell 
man, but a completely new re- r:nonths because of a previous $2 for adults and $1.50 for stu- Hall at 8:15 p.m. Cassandra Williams (left) plays Molly, and 
vision,. His friend and partner, booking for this particular dents. The show is not recom- Kay Salvatore is Jenny in the Bertold Brecht-Kurt Weill long-

running hit. The show will be repeated on Friday and Saturday 
the composer Kurt Welll, later theatre. mended for children. and the followi:-:_g weekend on March 15 and 16. 
tobecomefamousintheUnitedj.-;;;;;;~~~~========~========~~=============±======~----~------------------~-----------------
states with his "September 
Song," discarded the original 
tinkly, mlnuet-llke muslc, and 
wrote a completely new score 
to better fit the stor)11--a score 
of smoky, pulsating jazz rhy.. 
thms. 

Under the title of "Dle Drei
groschenoper,• their revision 
was produced in Berlln in f928. 
Its twenty-one acrid songs, i~ 
eluding the famous "Mack the 
Knife,• and the penetrating sa
tire on the shocking extremes of 
opulence and poverty, as well 
as the moral depravity, inGer
many ln the 1920's · made the 
show on <?yerwhelming ~mash 

WED. THRU TUES. 
FEB. 27 ·MAR. S 

Rosalind Ru~sell 
Natalie Wood • Karl Malden 

"GYPSY" 
Shows Nightly 6:45 & 9:25P.M. 

Sun. Show • 8 P.M. 

SAT. MATINEE 2 P.M. ONLY 
MARCH 2nd 

"THE TIME MACHINE" 

STARTS WED. MARCH 6th 
Melina Mercouri 

Anthony Perkins 
"PHAEDRA" 

Shows Nightly • 7 & 9 P.M. 
¥999 ' 

Deluxe 
Shop, 

Candy 
Inc. 

41 E. MAIN ST. 
n 7:30 am · Close 11:30 pm ' 

llreakfa~f. • Luncheons 
Platters 

. Toasted Sandwiches 
Sodas • Cigarettes 

21 Great Tobaccos make 20 Wonderful Smokes! 
CHE~TERFIELD KING tastes great, smokes mild. You get 
21 vmtage tobaccos grown mild, aged mild and blended mild, 
and made to taste even milder through its longer length. 

"The Best Foods At 
Lowest Prices" 

I'LL MUT YOU THill• CHESTERFIELD KING 
..... _______ •Tobaccos too mild to filter, pleasure too good to miss! 

length meana milder taate 
The smoke of a Chesterfield King 
mellows and softens as it flows 
through longer length ... becomes 
smooth and ger;nle to your taste. 
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Mercy, These New-Fangled Dances 
Will Ruin The Younger Generation! 

0ne of my-friends suggested 
that I read one of the articles 
in "Hl Fl/Stereo Review," No
vember, 1962. Although lt would 
have been more timely a few 
months ago, for this campus 1t 
is stUl timely. 

By LARRY BELL 
The following ls an excerpt alike. From pulpit and press, 

from the article by Robert c. parents were enjoined to snatch 
Harr.tson. "The new dance was their daughters from the" maw 
undeniably intimate, and its 1m- of this all-corrupting depravity. 
mediate popularity was so It was 'demoralizing.' 'lewd.' 
excessive that 1t was denounced • obscene.' It was 'an incite
by clergy and secular critics ment to sinful passions' (and its 

_:5!58iii!ll!lll!l!iii!iiii!II!III!I!I!IIJ~ iii!iiiiiii!iiii!iii5Ji I. rustle prototypes were in~e c1 

THE MOST 
POPULAR 

SHOPPING 

HEADQUARTERS 

Yes ···Just Arrived Yes, Yes, 
WRAP-AROUND SKIRTS 

In Indian Madras, Dacron, Poplins 

Culotte's: Madras 

noted for an inordinate amount 
of lascivious posturingander~ 
tic byplay). Finally, at Nurem
berg. Meissen, and elsewhere, 
irate city fathers published 
stringent decrees against it, 
and invariably on the loftiest 
grounds. And so .the lewd and 
obscene dance known as the 
waltz becam_e popular!' 

Geon~etry-
< Continued f1'om page 1) 

fellowship at the University of 
Minnesota Center for the Phil~ 
sophy of Science. In 1959, he 
was awarded a Jonathan Ed
wards :Preceptors hip at Prince
ton University. 

Dr. Putnam has written 
scholarly articles on the phil~ 
sophy of science, linguistics, 
and mathematics, including 
"'the Analytic and . Synthetic," 
published in 1962 In the Minne
sota Studies for the Philosophy 
o~ Science. 

NOTICE 
Due to the Aquatic Club show 

the Women's Gymnasium will 
be closed for recreation on 
Thursday and Friday evenings. 

I AS I '!NI!w~:r ••••• I 
Black Mohammedlsm and the White Citizen's council-violent 

segregation versus the NAACP and tbeAntt-DefamatlonLeague
constructive integration; these are tbe alternatives from which 
every member of a minority or a majority group must choose. 

Segregation in movie theater, restaurants, universities or tn 
our own dally llves is both morally and practically wrong. 

But what is this segregation? It is socially, polttically or eco
nomically turning your back on a person because of skin, faith 
or background. It is an overpoltte manner, an abrupt rudeness, 
or any other way of holding at arms lengtli a person through no 
fault of his own. It is a social, political, and economic slavery 
which smothers all individual ln1tlative and condemns talented 
people to supression and mediocrity. 

By the moral standards of our society we who consciously 
or unconsciously segregate are wrong. 

Segregation mocks the Biblical imperative "Love th:y Broth
er" and the· words of st. Paul: "· •.• there is neither Greek 
nor Jew circumcision nor uncircumcision, Barbarian, Scythian, 
bond no: free: but Christ is all and all." 

It dentes the humanity of large segments of people creating a 
gap of understanding. pulling down the shades of medieval bigo
try and suspiCion, and leading to the perpltration of the most 
hideous abuses and crimes. 

Finally tt contradicts the principle of equal opportunity to 
succeed . by relegating a whole group of people into socio
economic and political slavery~ thus thwarting any attempt at 
democracy at a real level. ·· . 

Unfortunately the moral argument Is not sufficient. The com
mon concept of Christianity Is one of Impractical daydreams 
which we conveniently ignore inoureverydayllfe. To paraphrase 
the words of Samuel Butler - Christianity is the one reltglon 
which people are equally horrified to hear crltized and to see 
practiced. . . 

Ignoring the hypocrisy of such a society as ours which de
mands such an argument, let us examine on ::e basis of 
practicality the doctrine of "separate but equal ~htch in 
practice becomes separate and unequal. 

The balance of the cold war in terms of. resources, people 
and land lies in the hand of the b1llion people living in the 
underdeveloped countries and these hands are colored. To 
continue to be a house divided racially would reveal a deep 
hypocrisy to these people, an insult and injustice . which perha~s 
could be the deciding factor in the cold war. 

·Blouses, Shirtwaist Dresses 
In Madras, Dacron and Cotton 

· The · colored person here in the United States is becoming 
more and more aware of his right to live as a human being. ==========;:::::=1 He faces a choice as he shakes off the mental shackles of the 

Dr. Marcus Bloch, slave mentaltty, subservience and ignorance. · 

'C' 
NEWA.RK, . DEL. 

The one lotion that's coo·l, exciting 
-brisk as an ocean breeze I 

The one-and-only Old Spice exh ilarates . .. gives you that great-to-be· 

L-Hy That choice is personified in the Black Mohemmedans versus 
NAACP Should he fall to find equal opportunity and a chance 

President to get ahead wi~hin our society he will band together in a society · 
Eastern Magical of hate and fear _ the resulting horrors of persecutto~ ter-

Society rorism and repression can be seen in either South Africa or 
240 Rivington Street the Polish and Russian pograms. , . 

New York 2, N.Y. We stand to chose between morality and hypocr1sy: integ-
-----t ration and the fullest use of everyone's abUtty or the . horrors 

of race riots and persecution. 

MODERN 
PEOPLE 

WITlY 
. PEOPLE 

\NlflL\G£Nl 

AND .® . 
PEOPLE 

·sEND 
CARDS 

fRoM .... 

alive. feeling ... refreshes after every shave . .. adds to your assuranc~ ... 
and wins femin ine approval every time . Old SpiCe After Shave LotiOn, SHU LTO N 

1.25 and 2 .00 plus tax. · 

@..4/ ~k - the shave lotion men recommend to other men I . 

\E~lfSS 
PEOPLE 'rl-~ 
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Sic Trans1t~~~ 
By LOUISE MAHRU 

Whereas Bl'own was a vlg- HAROLD THE WIT The refusal of admittance into 
In the mid- a state of affluent-poverty.Gen- orous trade-unionist and pro Obviously a capable man, al-

the European Economic Com- th ·· h- · h di lik f hl dle cl January · "''. , erally, Britons are receiving tempore Labor leader, Wllson _oug muc s e or sop. 
Salaries twice as large as those munlty aggravated the cUscon- at 46 had very strong leftist portunism and sllppery tactics, thls year, the tent wtth the unfavorable bal- 1 

virlle leader of 1 earned in 1949; gambllng ac- ance of trade which has almost backing~ middle class appeal, one must a so grant hlm a de-
Britain's La- : companied thls tremendous rise and a deltghtful record of ambi- gree of humor. Witness Hazy 
bour party in income. Cars have also doub- precipitated financial crises guous stands which Inevitably Harold's finale to a statement 
died. Hugh led in number since the early half a dozen times in the past evolved into accord wtth the that Britain ought to leave all 
Galtskell, sue- fifties, aithough road space is ~e:~~eLD AN 0 HAROLD, IN C. successful faction. Soctallst nuclear arsenals and protec-
cessor to Cle- rapidly becoming non-existant. All this has dampened British Wtlson ts a former Oxfordd~n tion to the US, but that Britain 
ment Attlee in Education is being extended to enthusiasm for Haggard Harold of economics and was made had the right of being consult-
1955, leftto his all despite the fact that factlt- Macmtllan. But, according to president of the Boax:d of Trade ed as to when such nuclear 
heir, Harold Wilson, a formid- ties are degenerating due to the constitution elections must tn 1947, to become at 31 the deterrents should be used: 
able party of opposition. overpopulated schools, insuf- be held before ~r by October of 

1 
youngest Cabinet minister since "There must be no annihtla-

ftctent teaching capacity, and 1964. Wtlliam Pitt. tton without representation!" 
GAITSK EL LISM the class-consciousness of the 

During his seven years of better schools. It was surmised after Gait- ~ 
presiding over the Labour Alongside this prosperity is skell's untimely death, that the MILLARD F. DAVIS 
ranks, Leader Gaitskell pound- a growing unemployment (2.9%) Labour .Party without his lead- ~ Jeweler . Si>lversmith 

ed and primped its amorphous, the return of food lines and ership would lose its potential ' China . · Glass 
for electoral victory. However, ~~ Est. 1879 diverstfted elements until, by doles (compensations), rebel- tS 831 MARKET STREET . 828 SHIPLEY STREET 

1961 he could boast that the ling dissatisfied youth, and a hopes were somewhat -restored .~ WILMINGTON 1, DEJ.."WARE 

party was once more unified. dangerously decltningeconomy. when Lancashire's Harold Wil-l' Official School Ring Representative 
From an organization scarred Compared to 25% of Americans son was electedtoreplaceGait- ! MR. G.AR'f F. VELLEK 
by cla~s-consctousness and and 12% of the Russians, only skel, def~attng dark-horse Brl~ont Hall 

~~I~g~~~~~i~~ 4%~100Brltlshatrendciet· a.uc--- -····-----u;""''"'! ,,, ::@ 

le~~onlcally. at 100 wry time Ell '' c a t. '' 
f§:f}~€~~f~~~~~ . ., razy ua~O" th.~o~.~-o" ' J 
THE CASE FOR ENGLAND . 50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: 

England was, and still is, in 

10% Discount . 
On All 

Art Supplies 
Weekly Special Sales 
MALF A OIL COLORS

Burnt Sienna Or 
Burl)t Umber 

Only 35c With This Ad! 

COINS AND STAMPS 

ALL TYPES OF HOBBY 
KITS 

SCIENCE CENTER 

ARTS & CRAFTS 

CRAFTS & ROBBY 
SHOP 

42 East Main Street 
NEWARK, DELA. 

Phone: 366-8548 

Jobs In Europe 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 

Mar. 1, 1963 - Would you like 
to work at a Swiss resort, Not ... 
wegian farm, a German factory, 
a construction site in Spain, or 
a summer camp in France? 
Thousands of paying summer 
jobs (some offering $190 
monthly) are available in 
Europe to U. S. students. 

The American Student In
formation Service, celebrating 
its 6th Anniversary, will award 
TRAVEL GRANTS to first 
1500 applicants. 

For 20 - page Prospectus, 
~omplete selection of European 

. JObs and Job Application 
(enclose $1 for Prospectus, 
handling and airmail reply) 
wdte, naming your school, to: 
Dept. R, ASIS, 22 Ave. de Ia 
Liberte, Luxembourg City, 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg. 
The first 8000 inquiries receive 
a $1 coupon towards the pur• 
chase of the new student travel 
book, Earn, Leara & Travel in 
Euro e. 

First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a 
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the examples below; then do your own. 
Send them, with your name, address, college and class, 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N.Y. Winning 
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now! 

RULES: The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. will judge entries on the basis of 
humor (up to 1/ 3 ). clarity and freshness (up to '/ 3 ). and appropriateness (up 
to 'IJ) , and their decisions will be final. Duplicate prizes will be awarded 
in -the event of ties . Entries must be the original works of the entrants and 
must be submitted in the entrant's own name. There will be 50 awards 
every month, October through April. Entries received during each month 
will be considered for that month•s awards. Any entry received after April 
30, 1963, will not be eligible, and all become the property of The American 
Tobacco Company. Any college student may enter the contest. except em· 
ployees of The American Tobacco Company, its advertising agencies and 
Reuben H. Donnelley, and relatives of the said employees. Winner~ will be 
notified by mail. Contest subject to all federal, state, and local regulations. 

r----------------------------------------------------------, 
THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: I THE ANSWER: 

PIG IRON 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'A!un atets ep!JOI3 'JaaJ~ a~Joa~ 

<.A>!s a4l uf .Jels 
4l.JON a4l sdaa>jle4M =NOilS3n0 3Hl 

' fl!un uJatsaM4l.JON 'oueJ)I ·o Aaluets 

<.3!d e !O lnO sai>!U!.JM a4l la3 Ol 

asn noA PlnOM le4M =NOilS3n0 3Hl 

euozpv 10 '"!un •uotsu4or ~noa 

l.,.JaAa.JO.:I sad!.JlS, 

a.Jo!aq sawoo le4M =NOI1S3n0 3Hl ------------------- -------------------THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: 

Blunderbuss choo choo 
trains Buccaneei 

'lSUI AJel!l!lt.l e!U!~J!fl 'JaupJe~ · ~ U!We[uaa 'A ·N ·a~a11oo Al!O · ue>tS!~ 1os e)jseJQaN 
10 

'"!un ·
4

opta!a .-I:JJaf 

.<.>!.Jew Sl! sass!W <.ade4s lea.J3 4ons U! sAeMie uos>joer {.U.Joo JO! a::>!Jd 43!4 AueaJ e 

L le4l SS!>j e S! le4M ·NOilS3nO 3Hl 0048 0048 S! A4M =NOilS3n0 3Hl ueo noA PlnOM le4M =N011S3n0 3Hl 
--THEANswfR-is:-------------------------------...-.---------------..J 

the taste to start with ••• tha.tasta to stay With 

@A . T . Co . 

THE QUESTION IS: WHAT IS THE SLOGAN OF THE MOST POPULAR REGULAR
SIZE CIGARETTE AMONG COLLEGE STUDENTS? If you missed that one, go to 
the rear of the class. Everyone_ should know that fine-tobacco taste is the best 
reason to stprt with Luckies, and that taste is the big reason Lucky smokers 
stay Lucky smokers. Prove it to yourself. Get Lucky today. 

9'# _j . .f'L.~£__- ,, C\ - " 
Product of VN ~ ...,.,~-: J~ is our middlt namt : · 
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FALCON IS~~NEW KING OF THE MOUNTAINS"* 
IN TOUGHEST 2,500·MILE MONTE CARLO RALLYE 

Special edition Falcon V-8 "Sprint" 
defeats the world's best in final 
490-mile test section on icy 
Alpine cliff roads ... then 
outperforms every sedan on 
famous Monaco circuit! 

Falcon picked the world's roughest winter ordeal 
to reveal an astonishing new brand ,of total per
formance. Four days and three nights through an 
mferno of ice, snow, freezing fog, endless curves 
-2,500 miles against an implacable time schedule, 
designed to try a car's reliability, road-holding 
(lnd performance to the ultimate . Experts said a 
iirst-time car couldn't hope to iinrsh -ancl two 
thircl s oi the 2Y6 competitors did drop oul. But 
Falcon not only placed first and second in rts 
class, rt defeated evt>ry car, regardless of c la..,s . on 
the brutal Chambery-Monte Carlo final leg, sel 
best time among all fmishers in c~ll oi the six 
spec ial test section..,- and showed its heels to 
eve ry sedan in the dramatic three-lap elimination 
on Monaco's famous round-the-houses course. 
You couldn't get better proof oi tola/ performance 
Clnywhere! 

*You can read the dramatic report of the world's 
most rugged winter Rallye in Sports Illustrated's 
February 4 issue. And you can get the full story of 
this and Ford's other total performance accom
plishments from your Ford Dealer. 

D~·E; ~~'~·I ::n ~heC·o·l d ~ :T~ rrni specral ~~·~ ;·ron :di~n't 
Pven slow the "Sprint. " And sure-footed Falcon Ctlso 
a m azed th e Rallye experts by its traction on glare rce. 

STORMING ALONG IN THE FRENCH DUSK, a Falcon 
plunges into the third night behind the special lights_ that 
let a Rallye driver see around curves, spot patches ot rce . 

penetrate fog. ' 

FALCONS TOOK CURVES LIKE THESE-hundreds upon hundreds of them-,1nd pmwd that road
holding is not ,, Europt'an monopoly. In fact, Srorts lllustratPd m.lg.tzirw c.liiPCI tlwm "the rww 
krng~ of the nHHIIlt.tins" ,1nd qm>tl'd a London new~p.tlwr .1s d<•< 1.11 ing . "The Fakor~s Ml' p.trt <>. ~ 
" power and pPriorm,liH l' plan that will shake up motoring 111 <'V<·ry country <?I tlw world. 

"LACETS" rs FrPnch tor zigz<~gs likt> tht'Sl'. 
It me,w~ "bootlau•s" , bul to R<~lly<· drivers 
it medns an ullimale- tt··~'· oi s tt> er rng, 
~tabilrty, brakes dnd. abow ,til. dur<~bdity . 

Americas liveliest. 
most care·free cars! 

BEST OF ALL "TOURING" CATEGORY CARS in the thrt•P -Iap . 
Monaco circurt was the Falcon piloted by Swt•dish iu· expl'rt 13o 
LJungfeldl. It WCIS surpa~sed by only three cars. all of tlwm tw()
sL·ater sports ca ro; in the Grand Touring categor~. 

FORD 
FALCON • FAIRLANE • FORD • THUNDERBIRD 

FOR GO YEARS THE SYMBOL OF 
DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS 

-~ 
· MOTOR COMPANY 

IF IT'S FORD-BUILT, IT'S BUILT FOR-. PERFORMANCE .. ~TOTAL ·PERFORMANCE! 
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S. C., Harrington Summer School To Have A TO's Attend Annual 
To Alternate ~ach Regular And Post Session ~C:!!k~/2-w~~.~-A !,d ~.<!!!~!~~ 
Sunday Morning Maximum nexibllltyforsum- many of tii!!Be students will be lon Rho aiong wtth the other concla1'! was the proVince bas

mer school students wlll be of- asked to enroll for the ftw- fi1e ATO chapters of province ketball tournament Here the 
Beginning with this weekend fered by the university this ,ear week post sessioathlsswnmer. XIX met at Johns Hopkins Unt- Delaware Taus were ellmina~ 

one of the two dining halls nor- through a combination of reg\)- • J M k wrsity for their annual ed early by a close game wtth 
mally scheduled for Sunday lar and post session courses. SerVICe 0 a e' conclave. the American University chap. 
morning breakfast will be Norman c Crawford,Jr.,dl· · The regular business meet;. ter, who went on to wtn the 

closed. rector of s;mmer schoo~ has acc·lne Aval·lable tng, presided over by Bill Be~ tournament. 
Harrington Dining Hall anci announced that the regular sm. ry, director of the province, All c1. the brothers who a~ . 

the student Center Dining Hall week session wUl begin on .June Sabin Oral Pollo Vaccine will proVided an opportunity for ex- tended agree that it was a most 
will be used alternately on 17 and end July 26. Three-week be made available to the stu- change cl. ideas pertaining to eventful weekend and are look
weekends for Sunday breakfast. and five-week post sessions dent body and the universityfac- the problems which confront tng forward to the time when 
At such time as participation will run concurrently, beginning ulty and staff at the Student· fraternities today. Dlvld Kap. they can act as the host chap. 
increases, the operation ofboth July 29 and ending August 16 Health Service. tan, AS3, was moderator cl. the ter. 
dining halls will be resumed. and August 30, respecthely. Because of the publlclty con- group discussion on schola~ ~------------

This change affects only the students may enroll for one cernlng this vaccine, per- ship.Carl Thompson, EG3,pre- PI dgeS 
breakfast schedule on Sunday session or for the stx•week ses- mission sllps will be di·stri• sented a report on finances and e 
mornings. Notices of the sche- slon in combination wlth elther buted. Undergraduates not yet Ralph Brlan, AS4, reported on 
dule will be posted ln the dining of the post sessions. The three- 21 are asked to present this publlc relations. 
halls each week. Breakta:st ser- week program wlll be, restrict;. written permission from their Saturday evening pr~d to be 
vice this Sunday will be avail- ed almost entirely to education parents · when they come to re- highlight c1. the weekend. First 
able in the Student Center Din- courses for teachers. Up to ceive the vaccine. there was a stag banquet at 
ing Hall according to the normal twelve credit hours maybe tak· The dates and time given which the province awards were 
schedule of hours, 8:15 - 9:15 en In the summer programs. are: presented. Following this H. 
a.m. __ During the last several years. Type I oral Vaccine• Thurs., Sherms.n Oberly, nationalypre-

p I T · D • · Delaware resident students Mar. 7 2-6 p.m. sident c1. Alpha Tau Omega, ane 0 ISCUSS planntng to enroll as freshmen Type m oral Vaccine - spoke on the foundation cl. the 
tn September, have been given Thurs., April 11 2-6 p.m. fraternities and explained some Foreign Colleges an opportunity to take summer Frt., Aprtl 12 2-6 p.m. cl. the duties cl. his cl.flce.Cul-

. session courses tn areas where Type n Oral Vaccine - minating the evening was a par-
D. s. N. F. A. wlll present they are likely to experie·nce Thurs., May 23 2-6 p.m. ty wtth dates supplled by the 

(Continued from Page 3) 
and Dick Womach. 

Theta Chi! Otto Claricur
zlo, Henry Graham, William 
Neiger, Peter O'Rourke, Mich
ael Osowski, Donald Toddings. 

Sig Ep: Judd Bennett, Rollle 
Brown, Aubrey Clemons, Paul 
Costello, Robert Donaway, Mike 
Donovan, Peter Ferrick, Joseph 
Hickey, Brandon Jones; Samuel 
Jorgensen; Bruce Saunders, 
William Spang, Charles Thomp
son, Tim Walls. 

a panel discussion comparing I difficulty. It Is expected that Frt., May 24 2-6 p.m. nearby girls schools. 
college Ute and education/ -.--.-. --, ---======d::=~=:::::==============!;;;:=~~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;!;; 

Pi KA: John Robert 

in foreign lands, Monday at 
7 p.m. In the Faculty Lounge cl. 
the Student Center. 
l 

Dr. Anthony Scarangello, as
sistant professor Of the school 
of education, wtll act as mod
erator for the foreign student 
panel whose members are Bart 
Smit of Hollan~ Chia Fu Min of 
Chlna, Wambut Kurla of Kenya~ 
and Danlelle Vazellles of 
France. 

During the discussion, there 
. will be an opportunity to ask the 
panel questions. 

Following the program, re
freshments will be served. 

Project Seeks 
U leer Sufferers 

A research project is under
way to discover certain dif
ferences in temperament and 
attitude between people suf
fering from peptic or duodenal 
ulcers or those having a his
tory of ulcers with persons who 
do not have an ulcer history. 

Persons with ulcer histories 
who. are interested in partici
patiilg in this research pro-

.. ject which might reveal some 
interesting information about 
ulcers, may indicate their wll
lingness to cooperate by leav-• 
ing their name and telephone 
number with the secretary in 
the Psychology Department next 
Friday. 

B.ing~s Bakery 
A CAKE 

FOR ANY OCCASION 
253 E. Main St. 

Phone EN 8-2228 

JACKSON'S 
HARDWARE 

.Sportiftl Gooch • Hoe~Mw•r•• 
Tor• • Teol Rentals 

90 East Main St. 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

You'll smoke with a fresh enthusiasm 

when you discover the cool "air-softened" taste of Salem 

• menthol fresh • ·rich tobacco .. taste • modern. filter, too 
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INTRAMURAL IASIETIALL 

-ATO, Sig Ep Battle For Title Tuesday 
Alpha Tau Omega clashes 

head- on with Sigma Phi Epsi
lon on Tuesday night. Up for 
grabs is the Fraternity League 
Title, winner take all. 

contest open after a tight first 
balf. The "Gel' Team placed 
five men in double figures, 
headed by Bianccls 24 digits. 

Blll Lowther took game honors 
with 26 points and Don Ladd 
added 16 for Sharp. 

The Campus League, plagued 
by forfeits, .moves into its final 
week of the season with the 
Colburn 'White' Team leading 
the pack. 

Phi Kappa Tau. Long showed 
the way with 15 against the 
Apes, and McKelvey bagged 20 
cmmters in the Phi Kappa Tau 
game. 

Foil owing the conclusion of 
the regular season, the Dorm 
League champ will meet the 
Campus League tttltst in a 
play- off. The winner will play 
the Fraternity League champ 
for the over-all Intramural 
Title. 

STANDING OF LEADING 
TEAMS 

Fraternity League 
AlphaTau Omega 7 • 0 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 7 • 0 
Sigma Nu 5 • 2. 

Dormitory Leagu& 
Colb. "Go" Team 
Harr. "8" Snuffers 
Sypherd Bad Angels 
Sharp 

6·0 
6. 1 
5 • 1 
4·2 

LEADING SCORERS 
Fraternity League 

Player Team G Pts. Avg. 
R. Williams, Delts 6 171 28.5 
F. Cool, Snakes 4 63 15.8 
J. Owen, PKT 6 77 12.8 
P. McKelvey, SPE 5 62 12.4 

Dormitory League 
Player Team G Pts. Avg. 

W. Lowther, Sharp 4 84 21.0 
R. Hall, Belmont 3. 50 16.7 
P. Reed, Go 3· 47 16.0 

Campus League 
Player Team G Pts. Avg. 

The final game of the sea
son for both teams shapes up 
as a toss- up with A TO's height 
pitted against the Big Red's 
depth. Miff Fletcher quarter
backs the A TO quintet while 
6'6" Bob Harding and 6'3" 
Paul ~sborough pull down the 
rebounds. Jack McKelvey and 
Charley Long lead SigEp's bal
anced scoring attack, 

ATO whipped Sigma Nu 43- . 
31 in a crucial tilt tor both The standings of the leading Campus League 
teams. Harding had 15 mark- : teams and the leading scorers Colb. "Wflite" Tw:am 6 • 1 

T. Arnold, White 4 80 20.0 
D. Powell, White 4 59 14.8 
R. Conant, V'te~rs 3 35 11.7 The Colburn "Go" Team 

moved one giant step closer 
to the Dorm League Title when 
it downed Sharp 88- 64. Ron Bi
anco's driving layups broke the 

ers and Fletcher 11 for the vic- follow: Harr. "8" Lunches 5 • 1 

1. ){~· theor.v on looking for a job 
is -Play it big ! Shoot for 
the top ! Go stra ight to the 
prez for ,vou r interview. 

I don't know an,\· presidents. 

3. Beaut iful! All you hase to do 
is fin d a prrsident who likes 
dogs. You'll have him eating 
O\Jt of your hand in no t ime. -

I don't know an E lkhound 
from an E lk. 

5. A letter lo the employment manager! 
Ho ho ho! You've a lot lo lea rn . 

Then how come I landed a 
great job at Equitable 
an executive tra ining spot 
that 's interesting, pays 
a good salary and has a lot 
of promise for the future. 

tors. 

Sig Ep kept pace with con
vincing triumphs over AE Pi and 

'! . l"se .'·our head, man. H:n ·e .vom· 
dad se t. up appointments with 
some of the big- shots he kunws. 

He's a veterinarian. 

+. Fm ukly , I don't know wha t else to 
tell .\·ou. You\·e g-o t a problem. 

It's not as had as it seems. 
:\ly idea is to find oul the name 
of the em ployment manag-er 
at the compa ny I'm interested 
in. Write him a letter telling him 
my qualifications. Spell out rn.'· 
interests. marks. Simple as that. 

6. Say, could you set something up 
for me at Equitable ? 

I'm not the president, 
but I'll try . 

The Eq uitable Life Assurance Sa"ciet.v of the United States CD I 963 

Home Office: 128.5 Avenue of the Americas , New York 19. N .Y. 
See ,·our Placement Officer for further information 

or write to William E. Blev i~1 s , Employment Manager. 

END SEASON AT S-4 

Swwl111111ers In MAC Meet 
The Blue Hen mermen journeyed to Bucknell yesterday to 

engage in the Middle Atlantic Conference Swimming Champion
ships to be conducted today and tomorrow. 

Six varsity swimmers and seven fres~man aquanauts from the 
. ~laware squad are locked in combat with the finest swimmers 
in the conference. Representing the varsity are: Laptain Charles 
~rrick, Calvin Horne, Bruce Overbay, 'Dutch' Holsinger, Gary 
otwell, and Ken ·Horne. From the class of '66 are: Btll Simp
son, Aubrey Clemens, Ed Johnson, Jan Uhler, John Schoff, Tom 
Hirst, and Sam jorgenson. 

Bucknell's Fres-Rooke Pool will be swamped with mermen 
bent on fierce competition in the sixteenth annual swimming 
contest. Among the outstanding entries are: LaSalle junior 
Bruce Trainer , winner of the 50 yard and 100 yard freestyle 
events last year; Bucknell sophomore Enos ·Fry, MAC 50 yard 
record holder; and West Chester junior Dick Thieler, who holds 
records in the 200 and !'iOO yard freestyle contests. 

Representatives from West Chester include Ron Morrow, 
Lance Stauffer , Russ Gaal, and Terry Strayer. Lehigh's aquanauts 

Baseball -
(Continued from Page 12) 

include Jeff Scholz and Andy Jansons. Other standouts include league fielder and shows signs 
Bruce Dove of Bucknell, Pete Wilson of Gettysburg, and Joe of committing mayhem with the 
Brophy of Franklin & Marshall. bat again. 

Swarthmore's mermen defeated the Blue Hen aquanauts 50-45 The heir apparent to Bruce 
last Saturday at the victors pool. ~laware captured first place Greene's job at third is be
i_n four of eleven events, in the last meet of the season. spectacled Eddie Cihocki, son of 

Winners for the Hens were: Charle s ~rrick, 200 yard butter- an erstwhtle Philadelphia Ath
flY; Dick Stroudt, 50 yard freestyle; Dutc h Holsinger, diving; letics player. "Cihocki has all 
and Calvin Horne, 200 yard backstroke . the tools," according to Ray-

•------------------------.. 1 mond, "including great hands, 
Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students 
WHO NEED SOME FINANCIAL HELP IN ORDER TO COMPLETE THEIR 

EDUCATION DURING THIS ACADEMIC YEAR AND WILL THEN COMMENCE 

WORK. 

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC. 
A Non-Profit Educational Corp. 610 ENDICOn BLDG., ST. PAUL 1, MINN. 

Towne 
Theatre 

Presents 
VVednesday February 27 

"A 
FEVER 
If 
RASPII 
DITDf' 

-U.T ... 
IS. 

a fine arm, and the de sire to 
excel." Nate Cloud· can also 
play third, which would be a fri
ghtening sight for any hitter. 
Cloud's reach seems to extend 
halfway between the bases. 

SOLID OUTFIELD 
Last year's outfield of Luke 

. Lackman, John Strode and Tom 
Aldridge is back intact, and 

I 
all have shown hitting strength. 
Lackman, senior honor student 
in physics, hit .294 last year 
and showed left- handed power 
in blasting three h0me runs . 

Strode, a mllscular senior, 
first achieved fame as a sopho
more by cracking three doubles 
and three singles ln a rout of 
Army at West Point. · He hit 
.260 last season with three hom-

ers, a step backward after his 
.318 performance two years 
ago. But, warns Raymond, 
"Strode is a much better hit
ter than he was last year." 

The third man, Aldridge, bat
ted .329 in '62, hitthree triples, 
He's a senior. 

The 1962 freshman team went. 
6-0, scored 71 runs to oppon
ents' 9 and came through wtth 
a 7-0 win over Penn and 14-0 
and 13-4 vi'ctorles over Le
high, among others. Most of that 
team is battling the veterans 
right now for ·jobs, and it's a 
healthy situation in cavernous 

.__ ..... ______________ .._~ _____ ,..

1

: Ca~nter Fieldhouse. 



H8ns· Face Laf8YA8it8RCil1 court Finale 
Trip GeHysburg 
In 77-76 Till 
For 14th Win 

Lafayette's Leopards stalk 
into Carpenter Fieldhouse 
tomorrow night to put the cap 
on the 1962 -'63 Delaware 
basketball season. A freshman 
prelim precedes the main event, 
starting at 8:15. 

A capacity crowd is expected 
to jam into the Fieldhouse to 
see All-east Nate Cloud play . 
·his last basketball game in a 
Blue Hen uniform, as the Hens 
shoot for win number 15 against 
7 losses. 

Coach Irv Wisniewski's quin
tet garnered victory num bar 
14 Tue~day , squeezing past the 
Bullets of Gettysburg, 77-76 
on the latter's court. The win 
pushed the Hen's MAC mark to 
7- 2, thus clinching sole pos
session of third plac.e. 

St. Joes won the league title 
Saturday night., beattng LaSalle 
66-49 at the Palestra. The Hens' 
only conference losses so far 
have been at the hands of the 
two Philly schools. · 

Hen Tra(kmen Top 
MAC Indoor Meet 

Delaware's trackmen con
tinued their indoor successes 
last Satuday by downing three 
opponents to capture the Mid
dle Atlantic ConfE~rence indoor 
championships held at Car
penter Fieldhouse. 

Coach Jimmy Flynn's Hens 
totaled 70-1/2 points to 43-1/2 
for runner-up Lafayette, 22-1/2 
for Gettysburg, and 9-1/2 for 

I Lehigh. . 
Jim Stafford starred in 

the victory by capturing two 
events , the mile and the 1000 
yard run. Stafford ran the mile 
in 4:32 and stepped off the 
1000 in 2:22.2. 

Delaware's Phil Ander-
son took the 600 in the time 

I of 1:19.3. Roy Jernigan placed 
first in the 2-mile in 10:03.1. 
Larry Pratt heaved the shot 48' 
11" to capture his specialty. 

Other Delaware winners were 
Bob Tatnall in the broad jump, 
Bob Miller in the high jump, 
Bob Kidwell in the pole vault, 
and the Hen sprint relay team. 

Delaware middle distance 
star Lee McMaster did not com
pete. He participated in the 
AAU Track and Field Cham
pionships at Madison Square 

Bill Iredale' s jumper in the 
final seconds proved the matgin 
of victory. The Hens placed 
three men in the 20 point brac
ket; Nate Clud with 24, Dave 
Sysko with 21 and Pete Cloud 
with 20. Gettysburg's Ted 
Koerner set the pace with 27. 

--Captain and center Cloud, second highest scorer -in Hen bas-

. Garden where he finished fifth 
in his heat of the 1000 with a 
2:15.9 clocking. The meet's win
ning time was 2:09.8. 

ketball history, dons a Delaware uniform for the last time tomorrow night at Caprenter Field
house against Lafayette. Here Nate (42) shoots a jumper over Bucknell's Lorrie Hathaway. 

BASEBALL PREVIEW Rebounding played a key role 
in the win. Delaware out
rebounded the shorter Bullets 
59-31. Sysko and Nate Cloud 
led in that vital department, 
outrebounding the e n t i r e 
Gettysbl,Jrg team with 18 and 17 
apiece respectively. Ron Smit~ 
picked off 10. 

Saturday the Hens dropped a 
one point decision to Albright, 
71-70. The Lions hadahothand, 
shooting a torrid 29-58 from the 
floor and 13-17 from the foul 
line. 

Infield, Outfield Solid 
For March 270pener 

The Hens were a mere 32-72 
from the field and a miserable 
6-14 at the charity marker .Nate 
Cloud scored 22 for the Hens. 
Tom p·earsall paced the winners 
with 23. 

DELAWARE 
G-ST f -FT R Per. Pts. 

P. Cloud ...... . . R-16 4-6 II 2 20 
S>s io . .. .. .. . . 9· 20 3-6 II! 1 21 
N. Cl,ud . . ... . 10-18 4-8 1/ 2 2~ 
lredale . . .. .. .. . 4-8 0-1 1 0 8 
Smith ........ .. . 2-8 0-3 10 3 4 

i otals .. .. .. 33-70 11-24 59 10 71 
GETTYSBURG 

G-ST F-FT R Per. Pts. 
Koerner ..... . .. .. 12-26 3-5 3 3 27 
Gaeck ler .. ..... . .. 2-3 2·4 5 5 6 
KeonP. r . 7- 13 0·0 9 3 14 . 
Sze ~d a . ..... .. . 3-9 0·1 6 2 6 
St rou,;e ... 11-22 1·2 6 5 23 
Ecke r . ... 0·1 0-0 2 3 0 
Hofmann .. . 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 

To tals . . . . 35-74 6-12 31 21 76 

~~ ~~~sabr~rg . . ... .. ... . ::: : :: : · · !l 5t~~ 
n.t:,cia ts: Joh n Reider and Peter Yousa1t is. 
Kt y: G goals . ST-shots tr ied . F-louls. FT-

~-~~ : s10;;;e~.o i nRt;,ebounds . Per. -personal fou ls . 

DEIAW"ABI!: 

N. Cloud , •• • ';:~~ ~:? 
P . Cloud •••• -4-14 2-5 
SYSko . •.. • , 7-20 0-0 
Smith • . . . . . 5- 5 0-2 
Iredale . , .. . . 7-12 0-1 
>a ville . . . . . . 0-1 0- 0 
.:.yons . .. . .. 0-0 · 0-0 

Totals , . . . 32-72 6-1-4 
ALBRIGHT 

R Per. Pts. 
12 2 22 
a 3 10 · 

12 0 14 
11 3 10 
• " 14 
1 0 0 ' 
2 0 0 

lil 12 '70 

G-ST F · FT R Per. Pts. 
Pearsall . . . . 8-21 5-6 6 " 23 , 

The •53 baseball schedule ts, candidates for the first base 
as always, ambitious. The Hens job left open by Reeves Mon
entertatn Trinity and Yale on tague, who fell victim to the 
Marc·h 27 and 30 to open the five-year E. c. A. c. eliglbllt
season, then head as far south ty rule. 
as Greenville, N. C. for six Nate, a senior, has seen ac
games, Including a Chapel H111 tton for the past two seasons. 
test with perennial power North , Pete a junior wUI be playing 
Carolina. A doubleheader at ' ' 
Penn State will close the sea- Intercollegiate ball for the first 

time but shows considerable son on May 2 5. 

There are currently 
catching candidates. Senior 
Fred Rullo, an outstanding de
fensive back on Delaware's 
Lambert Cup football team last 
year, Is considered a suave 
handler of pitchers and will cut 
'em down ·on the basepaths with 
his arm. The chunky senior 
will be challenged by another 
football regular, sophomore 
Ron Blanco. 

FOOTBALL 'CATCHER' 
The Blue Hen's sophomore .

left end, has the size (6-0,200 
pounds) and also is known as a 
thrower. Dick Stein, a junior 
who saw some action last year, 
i s also battling for the job. 

Saul .. .. . .. . 5-7 1-1 2 2 11 
Davis . .. . . . 4-a •-s 3 " 12 Area opponents who had 

1 Somm. erst&il . 4-8 2-3 6 0 10 1 h f th Cl d b the ,Evans ...... 7-lf 1•2 1 1 15 . enoug o e ou ro rs on 
TotaJa . .... 28·56 13-17 211 11 'll • the basketball court will get no 

Delaware ... .. .. ...... .. . 31 3f-'l0 . 
Albridlt ... . .. .... .. .. .. 33 311-'71 ' spring respite. Both Nate (6-6) 

ablltty. 

FRITH AT FIRST? 

particularly Impressive and · 
could also see duty as an out
fielder. 

First base, in fact, Is be-Ing 
fought for by a veritable Who's : Second base Is wide open. 
Who . of Hen athletics. Another I Last year's keystone man, Bob 
sophomore football player - Grenda, will be playing short
Wes Frith, has been working I stop In '63 to replace the gifted, 
out there. Frith, 6-2,185-pound graduated Gary Hebert. Two
all-around athlete has been tfme footballletterwinner John-

• · ny Wallace can play the posi-
tion. In fact, the elusive little 
halfback was named the out
standing player in the New Jer
sey Semi- Pro Tournament last 
year. "John has all the moves, 
can hit, and looks like a terrific 
baserunner," commented Ray
mond. 

Battling Wallace Is a sopho
more, Jim Gregg. A lefthanded 
hitter, Gregg made quite a lo
cal stir during the summer by 
blasting two home runs off for
mer star Hen lefthander Jerry 
Bacher In a Wilmington sum
mer league, Bacher allowed few 
hits as a Delaware pit-cher, and 
he hasn't gotten any worse. 

GRENDA AT SHORTSTOP 

Ro~:~~· - JohD Reider n4 ftant / and Pete (6-'5) will join the 
K.,: G-1oW. 8'1'-qta UlecL P-foall. / tossers after thetrcourtacttvt-

PT-tou.J. Vied. B-rebCMmda. l'ef.-PV• · 
aonal toula. Pt.Aotal poiJM. ttes are finished. TheY'll be 

MOUND' A-CE--Pitcher Steve Sundra warms up during pre
season drills at the Fieldhouse. Sundra promises to b th 
pitching ace for the Hens who open their season Marc~ 27~ 

Shortstop is marked •no pro
blem.' Grenda has beent ..:elv-
ing attention from major league 
scouts for some time. The '63 
captain slumped somewhat last 
year, hitting only .265 after a 
.356 season as a sophomore, 
but has always been a major-

(Continued to Page 11) 
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